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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The arrival of I i steamer Franklin puts us in

possession of intelligence from Europe up to the 23rd
uilt. Froin Eingland the political news is of little or
no impoiIance. Kossuth had not arrived, but ias
daily expected at Soulthampton.

'lie grent Exhibition was fimally closed on Satur-
day, the 11th lt., having cieared tlhe sumof £200,-
000. So far ithe projects ofi s proinoters have been
cininently successful. The concliding cercmonies
wiere inferior in magnificence to those ivhichl heralded
its oiening. " In obedience to hie clamor of per-
sons," says Ihe Tablet, "man ofi wlom are never
seei in a place of vorship, and wliose notions of
religion would puzzle the most actie analyst of mental
tallucinations, the Royal Coninissioners consentet la
a sîmall p ortion ofreligon-the very smallest possible,
and vhihcl, if it liid been oiitted, would not have been
issed. 'he Protestant Bisipi of London said a
prayer over the hardware and dry goodls, and so the
affair ended.b

'le wlholesale emigration from Ireland, or tlie
Cleltic Exodus, as it is not unaptly termed-and le
heartless systei ofi proselytising, carried on in the
West of Ireland, are engaging mîeucai ofIlie attention
of serions mien on both sides o the channel. It is a
strange spectacle, to behlold mthe clildren of the soil
fleeing, as if tlie Avenge of Blood iwere belhind theim.
Sincu thc ffith century, wlien Asia poured its lordes
iitoe icheart of Europe, never las cnigralion been
curried0 on, on so vast a seale as it is, tlis day. froin
Ircland. " Froin morning to niglî," says the Tines.

the Celtie exodus conîtinies to be the marvel of the
lay. From nmorning to niiglft, fron the arrivai of the
first trains before daybrealk, to the last whicli reaci in
thie cvemiing, nothing scarcely is (a be seen along the
lie of splendid quays which adorn Dublin, but the
never-ending strean of emigrants flying, as if from a
pestilence, to seek the means of existence wliich Ilheir
own inhospitable land denies to labor, and the iiodest
n ,,ntio b La lire and Jc iyonam he gloomy precinets
of thei Irsu workliouse." And iience comes this?
is a question tiat naturally rises to the lips of every
man. Men do not leave their homes withoiut a
itruggle ; they cannot abandon the pleasant places of
their birth-the graves wherein the asies oftleir
forefathers repose, iwitliout a strong motive, vithout
sone urgent cause. This cause is to be found in the
cruel oppression i the taslknasters. rlio have ruied
the land with a rod of iron. The effects of the
brutal laws of the XVIII. century, are beig now
made manifest; of those laws, which, whilst they
were altogether in vain to makie the Irislh apostates to
the Faiti, iwere, at al events, very suecessful in
reducing themn to beggary. The Protestant oppressors
of frelaind have deLit with lier people, in the samej
rnwer, and in the saine spirit, as did the Egyptians
with the children of Israel. "Come let us visely
oppress.them, lest they inultiply, and if any iwar shall
rise agaist us, jom iwi(h our enemics, and overcome
is." Such has been, literally, the policy pursuied
towards the Irish, by the English grovernment: ithe
ministerial organs are,not ashamed to avoi it-nay,
ratier glory in it, and congratulate tlemselves upon the
success of tlhir tendish policy. The Morning .Post
tluis speaks oi " Ireland and its Physician," that is,
its misery-

"Sir Joseph Yorke longed for the submersion of
Irelaud, for just twenty-four hours, beneath the waters
of the Atlantic ;" good--hiumane-true-hîearted Pro-
testant gentleman tliat lhe was f " and then thiatthat
island should re-appear, and start afresh. What Sir
Joseph Yorlke jocosely iishmed for---what Cromiweil
endeavored to do by force of armns-iwliat le Con-
servalism of the Eldon, anti Percevalstnamp,acecording
to Mr. Ma caulay, was slowlyuaccomplishiing, tiat Fre
(rade is ioing seriouîsly, rapidly, and effectually. Itf
does not incur, as Cromwel's butcherios did. the
scandai and abhorrence of mankind. It gocs to
work coldly, quietly, and decently, sieddin; no blood,
and îpaking no noise. It is an oublictte, down whici
tie obnozious Celt disappears, and no questions
.asked. It issteadilyremoving thelive enncibranccs
of te soil, which are supposed ta prevent Ireland
from being a proaitble, investment for Anglo-Saxon
capital, and enterprise. If this process continues ire
shall have the pacifiation ofi lcand efflected with a
Yeganee." They make a solitude and cal it peace.
Hllowever, these self same live i eneumbrances ara not
destroyed, they are only removed ; and the stout
heartî., and strong aris, whichi were not found to bo
live encum.brances on the plains of Waterloo, and on
many a bloody field-whiel, bad the principles of
Christian charity actuated the British government,
would have been again found ready and willing to
protect it ln Its ihour of nueed, will saon became,. on
this side of the A'tattic,aot merci>y live encumbrances,
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but something far more dangerous, as England irill yet
f<md out to lier cost. By the Celtic Exodus she is
losing subjects, frienids, defenders in the day of triaL,
but she is gaining enemies, not the less deadly because
the day of vengeance is deferred, not the less to be
fcared beause allied, and incorporated with the
bitterest eneinies of British supremacy.

The Irish vere not only looked upon as dangerous,
because of their numbers, and of their Celt leorigin,
but they were, and are hated because of their con-
stancy te the Catholic Faith: theivy were nt only live
encumbrances, to be got rid of-they iere also
beniglhted Papists, to bc converted, if possible ; not
becaise of any ielfare therefrom to accrue ta ftheir
immnortal seuls, but because the attaclhmont of the
great bulk of the people to the ancient religion, was
found ta be a great obstacle ta Protestant ascendency,
and ta the spread of the new-fangled balderdash,
nicknamed Evangelical religion. Whilst one portion
of the population iwas dniven iota exile, the remainder
iras to lie made the subject of the proselytisinîg gentry,
known as Junmpers and Soupiers. This mnovemnent as
been gaing on for sanie tine, under the nane of.the
" Second Refmnation';" every period of famine,of
[ailure in the cropis, has bieen followed by a second
reformation, te be followed in its turn, by a relapse
into the errors of Popery, so soon as the potatoes
seemied ta promise in abundant croi. For the
manner m hilich this second refornation is carnied
into effect, iwe refer our readers to sonie articles upon
our second and thir i pages: for the motives whiici
actuate the proselytisers, and hlie victims ofi Iuir
arts, ire are indebted ta the E]concmist, a London
jnurnal, conduictei on very Protestant panciples.
After a long complaint of the moral inlluence of the
Chumrchl over the ainds of the flaitiful, it examines ftlh
two irethods by whiclh fts influence may bc counter-
acted by the civil autrily:-" It inusf cither make
rith the eal of the Catholic Church suclu an agree-
nient as will vest in ils ovn hnds the selection and
appointaient of the Priests, or orfthose highuer eccle-
siastics ih govern them--in oier oris, make a
concordat with the Pope-or, as the only other alter-
native, if must contrive se to cligliten the mindIs of
its subjects, so ta enanor tiiem with libertr, so ta
place in the clearest liglut tlie justice and ivisdiom of
its own proceedings, sa to malke patriotism a stroger
passion and a tiglhter bond than sectarian af'ections

& • e that the faith of the people in ihe
truth of their creed, and the authority oftheir
Chiurch, shail not b ro&ist enough ta ber mthe stîrain
of being urged by sacerdotal influence to act in a
manner repulsive to flicir conscience, derogatory ta
their freedoni, inconsistent iith i.he clear intcrests of
thcir country-thit if the Priesthoocl 1 ersist as it lias
lately done in Ireland, in setting hlîcir duty as sub-
missive Catholics, in flagrant opposition with thueir
duty as Britons, vithi their obligations as parents,
with their prospects in the world-vith their instincts
as mien of sense, decency, and justice-tle resuit of
the conflict will be, nat that the Stale vill lose sub-
jects, but that the Clurch wrill lose adherents." WVe
have here, at one view, the wolile policy of prselytismn.
As it is manifestly hopeless to attemllpt degrading fle
Bisliops and Priests of the Catholic Church, ta a level
vtli the Anglican clergy-as it is lclar thiat. little

Lord Join iVil iever be aclloved te appoint Pastors
over Christ's Clhuîrch, as lie does Anglican Bishops,
and Custom-houise oflicers-lue faith of the people,in
the itrul o their creed, is ta lie weakened by appealing
to thir duty as Britons--to their instincts-and t
tlîcir prospects in the world. Accoordingly, ire find
the same iwriter avowxing that ties are the motives
whuicli have actuated the proselytisers, and thie prose-
lytised. After enumerating 1121 cases of conversion
fron Calholicity to Protestantismn, lie adds:-" The
reîmiarkable point seemîs ta lie, that I/ m'are îot
convertsfiom a nyIpreference of their nev doctrinal
creed; thzey are not'poseltes properly so called;
they have passed overfro?'one Chirch.to the other
from feeling thiat rotestant ismIî opens t/o them mani
advantages /mjwhichCatholicism, asPriests nowpreach
it, wiold compel them to forego." Higlly creditable
motives for clhanging, indeed. We wisb aur Pro-
testant friends joy of thmeir convertsL; but they should
renenber tihat, as since, upon Protestant testimony,
they have cluanged solly from ivorldly motives, su
also, they will lie very apt, fron worldly motives, to
loave them for soine other churcli, which shalll aopen
ta thicin advantages " which Anglicanisn iwould com-
pel them to forego.

Irish conversions won't bear looklg ito. The
late Tyrone Poier hati saine queer stories about
them, for the second reformat ion was just as active,
and just as confident -of success ins idays, as it is
"oi. Here is one of poar Powier's anecdotes, wrhicli
gives a very god idea of the motives for conversion,
,and the character of tbe converted, among the Irish.
'llie story is caedt-A saccessfad instance of canver-
sù7m, and is thus narrated:-

" Yu must knov that lere huas been going on in
Ireland latterly wihat the pious evangelicals cal the
' Second Reformation,' and the zeal for making con-
verts <'nai Romne lias ut lengthî reacheti saine of lime
nobility i Lard S- is amoengst flic numîber, anti
fmnding that lue mnade no betawa among huis Cuitbolic
tenantry b>' sermions, ar tracts, ar argument, lic

Snall thoght f a oin'getie modue ofiproceeding.
LodS- hat un aid tenantf whoi had been liera ami

flue estate, anti is fafther befare him, anti whoise lease
expiredi just as flic religiaous mania lfor makcing canverts
iras ut ils hîighest paint ; this man irhose name iras
Michael Murphy 'lad three sans, amnd if thlerefore wras
le limn a malter aof le er dcathu ta reataim lis farma.
Whuen lue calleti on Lard S- ta arrange about thme
renewîal, luis Loriship thmus atddrassed hom: 'Weill
Michael I amn glati ta sec youu; yen have always been
a geood tenant anti an honest man ; but Michael, writht
'ail my desire ta serve you, I nmust not forget my dut>'
to the Protestant- cause ; it is wvrong for me te

patronise Popery on my estate, and therefore before
I reneur your lease, you must promise-t'o-renounce
your errors, and ta join our church. Poor Michael
was thunderstruck: though an ignorant man, hue was
a devout Catholic; and as soon as lie could speak, he
threw lhimself on his knees, burst into tears, and
excJraimed.:'Oh my Lord,uny Lord, don't be too hard
ont meentirely'; don't be afther destroying me sowl
entirety; sure wasn't I born on your noble father's
place, aâd my father before mec; and haven't I groin
up vith your lordship ! and think what a cruel thing
it would be afther I have been travelling the right
road for over sixty years to az me noto take the
wrong one. Oh ! inay the Blessed Virgim soften
your lordshîip's heart this day, and unsay that word.'
Thte orthodoxy of his lordship could not withstand
this unafl'ected appeal ta his good feelings; he there-
fore said:. ''Weil Michael, I do pity you; you are an
old man; you hiad no education, you cannot be blamed,
perhaps, for following the errors of . your youth,
therefore, I excuse yoe; but, upon the condition that
you give up one of your boys, for I have set my
heart uîpon a convert from your family, and I insist
on thiis. ' God for cver bless youmr lordship,' replied
Michael, 'that's a mare reasonable proposal, and so
l'il go home, and consulti mny old woînan, and wihat-
aver site agcees to 1,l do.' 'Very wel,' said Lord
S- , 'go haone ta your wie, and come back to-
iorrow vwith yoiur ansr.' Tte mnorro came and
se did Michael, lookinîg quite composed. 'Well
Michael, wliat docs Pe'gg say?' asiced Lord S- .
Failh my lard,' replied Michael, 'Peggy Ihllinks it

iwell, and so sheu agîees te your ilordship's request, and
mainy thuanIks ta you for letting ne off.' Lord S-
wras overjoyed at this spe>edy success o his new plan,
but. inasmuiech as it iras thel first convert le huiad cer
matie, lue was curious to hear by xw'hat process of
rcasouinîg lichael bat induced Peggy ta conseit; hie
flhciefore asced : ' But Michael, whuot did you say, Io
Peggy, and wlit did shte say to you? Coie, teli me
ail that passed.' ' Wiy then, plase youmr lordship','
reliunedtMichaelI, ' liohen I got home, ie sat down
over the fire, and I just out, and tould lier ail your
lordship said lo me, and aed lier what ive irere ta
do.' 'Well Michael, said sue, slîthre it wili never
ansver for you fo give up this bit of ground, as 'tis!
our oily suipport, and se ie oust give up one of the,
poor boys t be made a Protestant of, (ithe Lord
save us from harmn !) And Peggy, says 1, I
thouighît as mauuchl myself, but which of the boys shall
wre give up? mOc, says she at once, il'h fax it;
shure there's our son Pat, and you know he's going
Io the devil anyhow, and faith h e ay as wIl go
tlhrough the Protestant c/trch as any other way.
This was the first, and last convert made by Lord
S .'"

The rules for' the Catholic Deence Association
have been made public. The first meeting of the
society ias ta have bcen lield upon Friday, the l7th
uilt. 'lie next mail wil brinig us intelligence of the
resolutions agreed upon, and of the future intentions
of the associalion.

Fron the Colony of the Cape of Good HIope the
neis is most dishieartenîing. The steamer Birkin-
hcad brouglut letters up ta Sept. 12, from uwhich it
seins that a great additional body o troops, saine
say 10,000, wrould be required t are-establisli peace;
uîpon whiclh Johln Bull will very naturally inquire,
iviether it b worth while to incuîr the expense of
such a large military establishment, in order to retain
forcible possession, fio' a few years longer, of se very
worthless a territory ? We thinki thiat the ansver
wili be given in the negative. The British troops are
said to have sufiered a severe repuIse at the Fish
River; tdisaffection anongst the native tribes was
increasing, and it was feared that there wrould be a
union amongst tieni to expel the whites. I-here is
one colony lost te Great Britain. Australia, in alt
probability, will soon go too.

In our foreign niews wilt be found an account ofthe
resignation of the Frencli ministry. The latest ac-
counts froin Paris Ihold out no prospect of a termina-
tion to the crisis; it being generally thouglht that ini
the present stornmy state ofthe political horizon, the
President wourlmid it ver y diicult a find any pilot
bold enougu to undertalke charge of the vessel of ithe
State. Tie foreign ministers in Paris were nmuhch
alarmedt; but as yet the French funds have remained
pretty steady.

A large meeting lias been held at the Faneuil Hali,
Boston, in order to petition for the liberation of the
Irisu Exiles. An account of the imeeting, anta oflthe
petition adopted, vill be found on our sixth page.

RELIGIOUS EQUALITY.
<'Fair words butter no parsneps," is a time-ionored

proverb-true, perhaps, in theory, but false in practice.
Why, with rhat else, except "fair words," are the
great majority of political parsneps buttered, at tlue
present day i " I go for progressive reforns," says
one chap. " IHtirrah for thei narch of mind, and the
intelligence of the age," says another. Anfother
declares that·" ei nioun, E% r..llit " i h1; z ik

g nsqua.y s~ str JcItevery brave words they are ; but then, they are irords,
and notling more, held out as a bait, to catch Catiholic THE PROTESTANT ]IOSPITAL.
suffrage ; but as vain and unsubstantial, as the glitter- Wecp>' <'rmtflic Bruis/z .élmerican medicol
ing compound of tinsel and feathers, whierewiti unuraryarm e icai Tournal ait(lisf instant, hmefalloir-
salmo is often lured to his destruction. Why vill noting renianka upan aurarficle of Fnita>'lusf, La îvhieh
mn tel us liat theyi mnean by "Religious Equality?"xe tade seroral ver>'senscesnit
Wili Protestants ani Catholies, hiiese words have anibatities ai the Protestant tuaSiiat
very diiferent meanings. ordinaLesc-

Because, in reality, equality -- wheter civil or reli- "i77t 7'uo lPiness.-Thissue ofhiBweekiYPLP8
giouus-means simply not/hing. Of itself, equalitv isoaitflue '24îhultime, ceatains a biteruler al> non>'
neither good nor bad-it may be either. If mayrcS signature, oeyinig a sevene ittltoital
mean an equality of liberty for all ; in whieh case, ittli medcal staffe'Mantreal Goe'i sp
is most ardently to be desired and struggled for; it , lIy, n mgati gnerîl' te acatas, ea neîmng ar tendance appreanlu the patients, and' udtimeasimlg thOmmay, and generally too often does, mean noti ore t ostdisgsi sds(ialies
than an equaliy of slavery, in which case it is bad, mvifen's) hle the priestaare icbslcniuug le thora
and to be resisted. tlicMaxi rable antiaugusloail theli amenu

i < Ofthiâattci'Lnuh of'political eqmlily we bave a faitçf te Churci.Teo issurnlote st sanet touJl.lo!-

speimen, in the equai despetisiof ussja, Wher;
froin the riecest nobleman, doivn to the lue rt
ail are equally amenable to the salutarydiscipli e
the knout, and ail equally liable to le exposed te terigors of a Siberian exile. From this kind ofoaith
iwe pray that we may be delivered, both la Chuulcand State. When, therefore, we hear public aieatalking about religious equality, ire alway5 <'el desir.aus ai knowiniog what they mnean thereby. fa shr
mean that ail religious denominations shall be equl>free from, or that they shall ail be equally subject tothe impertinent interference of the State Informer sense of the word Equality-all Catlholic iCanada are advocates of religious equality-and forthis reason-that the State or governmentof Cana&
being confessedly fallible in mnatters of religion....
ig no promise of the Holy Spirit ta guide itiL ifdeliberations, it lias no means of arriving at a tridecision upon any questions ef religion, or of declar.
ing, witi unerring cert ainty, ilat is, or what is notrue ; being then incompeent tto decide upon, it -
altogether unquanlifed to meddle with, any religio
questions. Non-itfer'ence with religion is thn.fore the bounden duty, as it is the w'Visest policy of a
government ilce ours ; and in this sense, Cathlic,
are advocates of a system of religious equmality, in the
eyes o the State, for ail denonminations; for Protest-tants as rel as Catholics-for lue Jeiw as iwe i
for the Christian.

But ie greaftly foar that this hcind of equality,fis
equal imumunity fromu ail State interference, ii not
ivhat is eaînt by the cry of religious qualit, in thb
mnoutls of imany oi our separated bret'en. With
somne, ie strongly suspect, it mnaxs-"Ascendency for
ourselves, and ecquiality of bondaga for all the rest-I
ivith others, it mneans-not equality of' frecdom, but
etu'ality of restriclion ; it is the 1owl ci'flthe log in
the mnanger it is the expression of bitter jealous
and enmiifty, against tli Catiolic auid Aglica
Clhmuuchles especially, because the declaimers are not
allowed to spoiil tiemn of their property. Put into
plain English, it is simply this:-" We shall never
be able to acquire for our conventicles, donations of
landi o louses, froin the spontaneous liberality of our
co-i'eligicnists; tlerefore, tlie Cathlolics and Anglicans
shmall not be alloved to retain whiat lias been s at-
quired by their Chiurchles. We mnust ail be ande
cquilly poor." For this kind of equality therev ill
be foumni leur advocaes mnongst Catholics, because,
with i ein, religious equality, imeans equality of liberty,
not of slavery or degradation.

Religious equality, in the usual Protest ont accepta-
tion ofi the termn, we wiant not, and ira wrill not uubmil
to. What Calholc is there, whoa ivould desire for
his Churhi, an equmality witih ltie churcl i Englad;
or who could bear to sec lier degr'adel t the rik
condition of a Stateestblishment 1 What Catulit
is there, ima ivould not prefer to sec his Churcih per-
secuted, spoiled, proscribed, rather (lian reduced to
such an ignomninious equmality i What Catholie is
liere, whi would wish to se his Church fettered,
even tluighhli lier chains inighlt be inlaid% with goldI
No. We desire not-ire inili have no suchi religiou
equality. We vill not have our Clîuîrcli the humble
hîand-maidh o the State ; we vill net have onr
Bishoaps becomne the nominees of some palty govern-
mient official ; iwe wtill not have Our faith regullated by
Actf iParliiianiet, nor our hly things-the Sacra
mnents of lie Clurch-set asite b'y decrees of Priny
Coucueil. Wc wil] have no religious equality with
government churclies.

And yet, ie will ever be the uncompromising ad-
vocates of religious equaolity, in the nobier sense of
the words. W e demand for ourselves, and desire to
see accorded to ali oiliers, absolute imnunity froin ail
Stafe interference. Wie denid for our Catholic
ibrethren in Upper Canada, a perfect eqmuality cf
rig hts, iwitli our Protestant brethlren in Lower Canada.
We temnd tht Catholics shuall not be canpelled to
pay for ftl support of State schools, to whmich thir
cildren cannot lie sent, itihothaving thieir faith
anid marais endungerte. Amu.ndlhat we tenand for
ourselves, ire desire to sec fully and frcely accorded
to ail othiers. We ask not-that te please Catolics,
tle Protestant version of the Scripture be excluded
from the Protestant State schcols; ire havenoeright to
unaike such a damnand. Protestants willbe guilty of gross
derliction of princijle, if' ley concede it. They
have a righft-it is their dtfy-to insist, that in chch'o
for whose support they are taxed, the Protestant ver-
sion of the Scriptuire shall be read. But, Cathehsc
have an equal riglht to insist, fhat in schools, for
irliose support tLhey are taxed, the Protestant versonli,
which they look upon os a mutilateti, as a garbled
version of the Seripture, s/maltalot, be read. There
is but one way of according equal justice to bath,
and that is, by according ta both separate schools;
failing in which, Siate-schoolisin inust lie done away
with, altogether, and every denoinîation be allwed to

mnake such provision for the education ofi tle young
of its communion as it thinks fit. In a word-
separate schools, or cise no Stat-scholism at aln
and that is what we mcan by Religious Eqnality.


